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TUNGSTEN

I

II ERALIZATION

AT THE
STP~WBERRY

INE,PONY,MONTANA

ABSTRACT

The Strawberry Mine,located four miles west ot Pony,
Montana,for many year an intermittent producer of gold
ara,ia one a ain the scene of mlnln activity due to the
discovery of scheellte in 1953.
ault struct res and the scheellte orebody occur
entirely lthln gneisses of the pre-Cambrian Pony series.
The metamorphics
ar cut by quartz monzonite tongues
and pegmat1tes from the late Cretaceous to early Tertiary
Tobacco oot intrusive,over a mile to the south.
Tun sten mineralization is confined to a favorable
"horizon" adjacent to the ha.ngin wall of the Strawberry
structure
ith replacement grains of scheelite following
the local foliation planes of the gneiSS.
Deposition of Bcheel1te was earlier in the sequence
than that of auriferous pyrite,and both were brought in
by hydrathermal solutions from the Tobacco Root lntruslv •
inerallzation 1 a arently contro. led closely by both
structure nd petrology.
Th presence of both calcite nd apatite and their
reI tionshl to ore minerals suggests a hydrothermal
origin for both but more careful ork is required to
stab11sh this definitely.

INTRODUCTION
ine, f r m ny years a pr ducer

The Strawberry
unts

ating

ctivity due

f g

r renewed mining

Id, is n w the scene

the disc very

t

f fluctu-

·f tungsten

in its w rkings

little m re than a year ag •
This paper is written in partial fulfillment
ents leading
Engineering
eff rt

f Sciemce

Bachel r

t

at the M ntana Sch

1

f require-

degree in Ge 1 gical

f Mines.

It is als

an

establish the genesis of the tungsten mineralizati

t

n

and its reI ti n to the structural features present in the
Stra berry

ine area.

Altheugh the tungsten is exposed in

few places in the present min

nly

w rkings, the attitude ef t e

rebody is such that it sug ests relations tG existing sulfid
v ins

n

faults that have n

I

r er

interpret the

is relate

cl sely

The emplacement

the petr 1 gy

t

f th

pr ble , in

f the are

J

lYing even th

f the r ck types present.

Just

limite

rigin

raphic study is

f this paper.

the sC0pe

in itself is a complicated

igin

s

d

ny

graduate tne i' ~ust necessarily

per, limite

in its scope, this
c

·el
t

m re adequately

far bey n

f the tungsten

hie

been proposed heret fore.

lete petr 1 gic and petr

c

tung ten,
required,

t

t

tio

i

t

cal
t

be

by a short and inclem ..

1 ne, w··J.l be narr

ke d
y

":)

n .a1 axeal,

sur-rae ., nd under
ge 1

y, and

d

2

micr se pic study

f the 0re and prevalent

rQck types.

Hist~ry

L cation and

The Strawberry Mine is located in section 14, T. 2 S.,

v.,

R. 3

Madison County, Montana,

the Tobacco Ro

t

on the eastern flank

Mountains, which rise frem an elevation af

about 5,600 feet at Pony to 10,600 at the summit
Jefferson, g miles southwest.
highest peaks
trend.

f Mount

(See Plate I, A and B)

The

f the range lie in an appr' ximate north-south

To the west, bey nd the Tsbacco ROGt range, are the

t wns of Twin Bridges and Sheridan
T

f

f Virginia

valley.

25 miles, is the famous restored

the south, appr ximately

gold camp

in the Jefferson

City.

The foothills

in which the mine

is located ext nd eastward into the Gallatin and Madison
valleys.
The mine is accessible through ut most
gQod mountain
east.

road which terminates

Harrison, about

a br nch line of the
State

Hf.ghway

#1,

in P~ny, about two miles
f Pony, is served by

ight miles east

yo

t.R rn

P.

f the year by a

,,/{r c.

Railroad and is on Montana

surfaced road which terminates

at U. S.

lOS at Sappington Junction to the north and continues
through the

t

wns

According
nd one

to Emmett J. Clary, 1 ng-time resident of Pony

f Strawberry

reland in 1877.
in 1$78.
gr

f Norris and Ennis.

f the present Gperators

inal 1 cations

Although

s v 1ue of

south

of the Strawberry Mine, orig-

claims were made by Lavoisier C.

The claims were surveyed and patent granted
early records are n

t

available,

estimated

re produced by 1909 was ~150,000, acc rding

3
a report by J. H.

t

gross values at
a

t

tal of

By 1933, Hart estimated

arner.

total

175,000, and in 1936, E. P. Scallon estimated

225,000.

These values were entirely from aurifSince 1936, intermittent mining by lessees

erous pyrite ores.

has taken place, but praduction

figures are not available for

this later work.
In January, 1953, Jean Clary and Lloyd Frizzel, both
students at Montana

Sch00l of Mines, made the initial tungsten

disc0very in epidote-garnet

contact float from a contact

metasomatic

aure Ie north of the Strawberry

prespecting

shawed the presence of scheelite

ine, and later the Pony Tungsten Enterprises

group.

Further

in the Strawberry
corporation

was

formed.

At the writing
installed,

f this paper, a gravity mill has been

and production

has just begun.

Ph
Although the T bacco Root Mountains
t

m date

high relief, the topmgraphy

ine is m·re gentle.

The

generally

exhibit

.

near the Strawberry

ain range itself has been likened

by Tansley and Schafer to a block hinged on ane side and

thrust up

n the

ther, producing

and a steep westward-facing

scarp.

a 1 ng gentle east slGpe
This effect is strikingly

a parent in the n rth estern front of the range which cl sely

r sembles the topo ranhy s en in the Basin and Range province
f th

southwester

U ited States.

h

ected by stream erosion

b en d

This rugged mountain
nd m dified by

1 eiation

nts

nt y

01

ng upl nd surface may be seen
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u:

5-30'

5
in the southern p rti0n of the range.

This surface, showing

evid nee of having been tilted to the southeast, is
all that remains

f an early Tertiary

pr

bably

(E cene-Oligocene)

sur-

face of 1 w relief.
Glaciation

has m deled many af the valleys to character-

istic U-shapes and has left many other features which identify
its former pr cesses.

Terminal morraines,

which marked a

stage when melting of ice fr nts and forward mavement were in
balance, are present in m st of the higher valleys.

Large

rounded boulders of granite and gneiss are strewn along the
f1 ors

f glaciated

valleys, and cirque remnants 'and tarn

lakes are common.
Topography

of the area near the Strawberry Mine is that

Qf the gently sloping east flank of the Tobacc

ROQt range.

This slope has been cut rather deeply by streams, pr ducing
a series of generally east-west ridges which sl~pe gently
eastward and terminate in the alluvium of the Madison Valley.

6

AREAL GEOLOGY
Tw· major rock types are exposed in the Strawberry Min

area.

Th yare

pre-Beltian

(pre-Cambrian) metamorphic

rocks

of the Pony series and the intrusive quartz m nzonite (granodiorite) of the Tobacc

Ro t bath lith. (Plate I, B)

The

Tobacco Root intrusive is considered by most geologists t
be related to the larger nearby Boulder batholith
Cretace us

r e rly Tertiary age.

entirely within rocks

r

a few tongues

f.late

The Strawberry Mine lies

f the P ny series with the exception
f quartz monz nite which

or'dikes

from the contact about two miles south

extend

f the mine.

However,

the intrusive is apparently at a shall w depth below the
trawberry
as suggested

ine due to a gentle n rthward dip of the contact,
by exp sures

to the south.

Several

feet n rth of the Strawberry Mine, an outlier
f di rite a little

mass

thousand

r cupola-like

less than a square mile

in area i

exp sed.

An interfingering

f the intrusive and metamorphics

very pr n unced al ng the contact which has a general
trend.

At the cont ct, many x noliths

in the intrus ve rocks.
shapes,

have retained

changed

with

finer gr ined zones

esterly

f gneiss are included

The xenoliths, of varying sizes and

their

the exception

is

riginal

foliation

of c ilied borders

hich ar

and are littl

in the form

present around some.

N

sug-

f

7
f

Mh
t

c

t 0

. e

t

t,

th

fol

nu b

of

topin

on in

uch i clu

o

~o
p

~ Y

ch

r

e

th

r

n
1
n

ct

e.

Two

Ii )ned in

a

mphibolite

d1ments

· t rnor

h

et
d

80 •

hi

sa of

lar e block

portal,

h1bolite

blocks, who e
However ,

with n the amph·bolite
o . thi

represent

hich produced

e

o phic

nted by

n

th
0

1y di

1 01 in

is

b sic di e

r

ony

ries

1

t i

rom 50
pre

n

ion 1 met mor ...

till l,ter mov

ib t an

s

structure're

been -ntruded into the Pony sari

nd

Loe 1

gnei<"-'s in

01 nes of the gneis

of the pr -C mbri n

y h

th 7

d

hornblende

groun

Iel to the fo1i tion.

by t e move ant

,

n

h rd biotite gneiss in

nt rpret tion

ther th
into

t 0

ntir ly

t

Foliation

of th

d

ar ... r

•

bl

7

lmo

e pos r s, structur

ct-

lin

from very dar

re arr nged in the ,enclosing
tr

on

r n

the Ea t K ystone

ro nd the

nt

d

s a e

ed above

oudina

c n

rtz.

phibolite

d

t

few'm nor interbedd

very d

·otite f

r

cryst 1 i e q

t

t

con 1

r

nei

com

i t·on,

0

on .n r

ed in the Str wberry

11

s ti n of the

t

0

p

i

positi n, as

Co

n

m

t

c

ent xenol th

ct.

~here ex

,

if

nt

5

ent.

e

v ra
to
i

n

g
folds, pr bably drag f Ids,
feet east

bserved in

f the 1 war lev 1 portal.

tight, usually symmetrical

and show

n

utcrop about 300

The folds are very
great thickening

crests and tr ughs and thinning o£ flanks.

Because no

at
ther

small intense folds have been observed either to the east
r west
t

f this 1 cation, they probably represent a nearness

the axis

f a m j r fold.

Augen structure is

bserved thr ughout the area, ran ing

in size fr m very 8m 11

inch 1 ng dimensions

t

as large a

Figure 1
uge
p

t

n tu

structure from near the upper level
sed f microcline.

1. "Ey' is com
1s z

9
tw

inch long dimensions.

tentatively

identified

f the gneiss

(Figure I).

The "eyes" consist of feldspar,

as micrecline,

diverging

with foliation

planes

and bending around the feldspar

Their formation is attributed to late metasomatic

processes.
The pres nt composition

of parts of the Pony series is

.attributed by Tansley and Schaferl to the regional metamorphism
of pre-Cambrian
of medium t

intrusives.

As examples, they·cite

c arsely crystalline

f Idspar gneiss

h~rnblende,

having the appearance

pegma-

small lenses of

riented parallel to the prevailing

gn issic structure.'

white quartz-

of metamorphosed

tite, and dark sills and dikes containing
feldspar

gneisses

schistose

and

In the Strawberry Mine area, all rocks

exposed having an amphibolite

r amphib~lite-schist

tion are cone rdant with the gneissic

structure.

composiNone show

any indication

of having been discordant

at any time in their

past history.

M reover, the presence of only minor qua~tz

;/

and feldspar sug ests a possible derivation
d 1 mitic shale.

An amphibolite-schist,

wall of the Strawberry
nantly hQrnblende
ccumulations

from

riginal

exposed in the fQQt-

structure on the 1 war level, is domi-

and bi tite wit

minor quartz and feldspar.

of biotite have been aligned ~n a braided struc-

tUre which parallels

the prevailing

gneissic feliation

(Figure 2).

ear these bands of biotite, the h rnblende is rudely align d,
P. A., and Hart, L. H., "A Geological
Tobacco R ot MQuntains, Madison C unty,
• G. e ir o. 9, 1933.

10
but farther away this orientation
fractures

is not ~bserved.

Later

are filled with calcite.

Figure 2
H0rnblende-biotite
schist fr m lower level,
sh wing braid d alignment of biotite in groundmass
f hornblende and biatite.
Fracture is filled with
calcite. Plane polarized light, x 80.
A cGncordant
hornblende

amphibolite

composed almost entirely

Gf

is e~cposed at the end of the upper lev 1 crosscut.

The medium-grained

green h rnblende is entire~y directionless.

I neous Rocks
~ __ ~.~,_~o~n~z~o~n~i~t~e:
Tongues Gf igneeus

rocks from the

11

nearby Tobacco R ot batholith
Strawberry

Mine area.

extend into the gneisses

The largest 9f such tongues, mast

which show a general nerth-south

trend, outcrops

of the 1 wer level and is also expased within
itself.

of the

just east

the lower level

This rock is light gray and medium-grained.

borders of this mass contain many xenoliths

or

The

of the surrounding

Figu e 3
Quartz monzonite from outcrop near 1 wer level
rtal.
ate r0ugh alignment af elongate h rnble de.
er ssed nicols, x 80.

,

gnei
d

ss contains hornblende having a

and much of the

o ientation

co

e

n

z

onz
n

,

t

Microscopic

study shows the

nul r with the com osition

0ck to be hypaut
qua

c 1 y.

f

rth cl ~e are nearly equal

•

h

0

t e

h w

d·stinct

zoning.

12

Quartz makes up about fiver per cent of the rock, and light
green hornblende
minor biotite.

is the dominant ferr magnesian
Micr se pically, the

rientation

is not as apparent as in hand specimens
Access ry minerals

include

patit,

mineral, with
of hernblende

(See Figure 3).

sphene (titanite) alter-

ing around the margins and al ng cleavages

to leucoxene,

pyrite, and a few scattered microsc pic grains af scheelite.
Ab ut 200 feet within the 1 wer level, a concardant
intrusive reck appr ximately

ten feet in width cuts acr

Figur

S8

4ite backL·ght gray backttom is orthoclase.
rtz nd rth0clase.

from lower lev.

u rtz.

the

13
w rkings.

The composition

medium-grained
H wever,

is als

that of quartz

monzonite,

with the same CGm osition as that just described.

one half

of the thin

section

examined

sh ws very

carse

grains of

rth clase and quartz with other mineral

grains

"floating"

in them

4).

(Figure

A poikilitic

texture

is suggested, but many of the included grains cr ss boundaries
between quartz and
plagioclase grain
it be quartz
i

r

rth clase.

M re ver, many

f the included

have been corr ded by their host, whether
rth clase.

This phenomenon will be discuss d

another p rt of this paper.

Acc ss ry minerals in this

rock include apatite, sphene, pyrite, caleite, and again
few scattered

Sph n

grains

f scheelite.

(titanite) occurs in rather large euhedral t

su hedr 1 crystals and has b en altered along the edges t
Apatite

1 uc xen
euhedral

acc
n

subhedral

t

ccurs g nerally through ut the rock in
crystals,

but the greatest

apatite

ulations aD ear to be in clusters about the edges
gr

ing int , pyrite gra1ns.

hydr th

mal

ccu , and
Gut

rigin

f apatite.

f,

The evidence points t
Some cubic crystals of pyrite

thers may have been destroyed by partial plucking

f pyr te fragments in the preparation of the section.

C lc·t

ccurs

int rstit

ally as a replacement

mineral

a1 ng

g a'n boundaries and in at least one place is bounded by
rth0cl

se cl

v g

f

the

av

.th

on

f hornbl

Ace
st

f ce

able 1 c

e sid •

0

nd

have apparently

f r the introductio
f

a d

yrit

been

the

of oyrite and calcite,

grains are cone ntrated in

eplac ment by calcite has advanc~

14
to a greater degree.
t

Partial alterati0n of the hernblende

clays has taken place where pyrite is most abundant,

suggesting a greater circulation

0f hydrothermal

solutions

in these areas.
Pegmatites:

Pegmatites, which represent late crystalli-

zation phases of the Tobacco Root intrusive, are widespread
throughout the area.
d minantly
quartz, t

They range in c0mposition ~rom pre-

rthoclase ~r micracline with minor interstitial
almost entirely' white "bull" quartz with very

little feldspar.
Most of the pegmatites are dikelike, and crosscut the
metamorphic

rocks of the P ny series.

They range in width

from several inches to as great as 20 feet.

15

STRUCTURE
Structural

reatures

f the Strawberry

to form a r ughly conjugate fault system.
the Strawberry

and the Keystone,

Mine area appear
Two major faults,

cut the area.

(Plate II)

Their strength is attested to by the rep~rts ,f men wh
th roughly prospected
Strawberry

claim to have traced the

fault far more than a mile to the east, and tell

f pr spects
west.

the area, wh

have

n both structures for l'ng distances east and

The n rthern of the two shears is the Strawberry

an average strike
and 65

n rth.

W, is th

f N 700

variably between 60

,dipping

f S 80

To the s uth, on an average strike

Keyston

with

fault, dipping 60

s0uth.

As th

strikes

and dips imply, these faults are converging eastward and
diverging in depth.

At th

upper level, the surface exposures

of the two faults are appr ximately

200 feet 'apart (allowing

for difference in elevation) and north of the intermediate
level are about 40 feet apart.

In this same areal pGsition,

where they are 40 f et anart at the surface, on the 1 wer
level the Strawberry f ult is n arly 500 feet narth
Keyst0ne.

Due to the

and the divergence

astward sl pe of the Strawberry

fractures,

hill

f the faults in depth, the two dQ n0t

i tersect in the immediat
Bet

f the

en th se to

area.

shear faults

pr bably r presenting

re a series

f cress

conjugate tensional

fractures.

_
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The strongest
N 45
th

·f these is the Crevice

vein, which strikes

E where st ped at the surface and which dips 55° t
southeast.

From early reports and conversation

with men

who have stoped on the Crevice vein, it is apparent that th re
are no indications
evidence

W

inaccessible

n rth

opening.

Nowhere in the

r in earl~er reports on workings which are
has the Crevice vein been found to extend

f the Strawberry

fault or south Gf the Keystone fault.

Other weaker cr ss fractures
members

on the vein; all confirm the

f its being a tensional

. present openings
n

f movement

are present and may form further

f the system.

M derate to heavy fault clays are associated with both
the Strawberry
inches thick

and Keystene
t

structures

and may vary frGm 6

several feet in very shart distances •. The

hanging wall clay of the Strawberry

fault has a distinctiv

blu -gray c01or, making it easily identifiable
cuts.

in surface

B th faults range from very tight single shears

sheeted

t

r braided sh ar zones as much as ten feet in width.

ovement on the Strawberry fault is difficult to define,
although rather hazy slickensides

suggest both strike and dip

c mponents of movement with that of the dip being stronger.
uc

m re can be concluded as to the Keystone fault movement.

The intermediate

level exposes massive slickenside

hanging wall ·with well-devel
a

18 inches between crests.

defined trend of 60

in the

ped mullion structure as large
These mullions have a well-

eastward, consequently

gre ter than that of the strike.

a dip component

Steps on th

slickensides

and the g n ral "feel~ indicate that the hanging wall has gone

18
down relative to the footwall.
Shears such as the Strawberry and Keystone are repeated
along the northern margin of the T bacca Root intrusive, all
roughly paralleling

the contact.
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/

Tungsten Mlnra11zatlon
Introduction
For several decades,

tun sten mineralization

in the Tobacco Root ar a, being restrioted, ho,ever,

kno

to the Potosi

region, some 14 miles south of Pony

rocks of the Tobaoco Root intrusive.
that location

shoot

1thln

Mineralization at

oonsists of bladed aggregates

(MnW04) in quartz veins.

of huebner1te

The tungsten occurs in irregular

and pods within the quartz veins, and attempts

min

it commerci

dlscoura

11y have been intermittent

minera11zation

was limited

typ • However,

in 1 52, extensive prospecting

1noludln

Struotural

v in.

has re-

deposits,

referr d to as a replacement

depos1t.

Relation

ho n by under round and surface maps (Plate II

and Plate III),
horizon

of tungsten

and the Str wb rry Mine

oontaot metasomati0,

hlch will b

As

and usually

to the Potosi quartz-vein

vealed other areas and types of tungsten

type,

to

lng.

Until the past two year , the knowledge

cheel1te (Ca 04) ooours

djacent to the h ngln

all

In all exposur s to date, th1

hlp holds tru , and except
s

has been

in tlon bond

the

1 it

or

in a "bed" or
the Strawberry

spatial relatlon-

or a possible minor dlsof thi

hor1zon, th

oheellt

20
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1s seemingly

oonfined

In the upper
crossout

level,

and drift

schee11t

to the one horizon

near the intersection

(Plate

III),

sho s evidence

of the Strawberry

the horizon

of wedging
struotur

on the 10 er level

out along

nearly

in strike

struoture

1s evident

fault,

as the tw·

is on the order

for by the slight

of the stra berry

tion planes of the host metamorphic
Strawberry

On

of the scheelite ore

of several degrees and is accounted
difference

the strike

500 feet east.

est ard. This divergenoe

are followed

containing

or the host horizon,

both levels, a slight divergence
body and the Strawberry

of the

• The same abrupt

ot the scheel1te,

disoontinuance
1s noted

fault

alone.

fault

and folia-

roeks. Along the

foliation planes of the gneiss have
o

an average dip of around 60 N, but the dip of the fault
its If averages nearly 5
difference

o

1n dips between

ell as the aforementioned

0

greater, around 65 N. Such a
the planes
slight

st, would cause the interseotion
to be diagonally
exposures,

hangin

divergenoe

to the

of the two planes

down ard to the west. From present

this seems to be the case. An exception

the presenoe,
still

of the two, as

is

on the surfaoe, of a soheelite orebody

in the same spatial

relationship

all of the Strawberry

100 feet west

of the upper

adjacent

struoture,

level

to the

from about

to the intersect10n

ot

the Stra berry fault and the Crevice vein, nearly
vertically

above its exposure on the lower level.

looal 1 r

ul

tra berry

au

it1

in str1ke

and the

and dip of both

the

ohee11~e-carry1ng horizon,

With

22

the intersection

would necessarily

be qu1te irregular

in form, even to the extent of leaving
remnants

of the orebody

lentil-11ke

1n the hang1ngwal1

side of the

fault.
Ore Genesis
lines ot invest1 ation have proved

Several
mineralization
related

at the Strawberry

to the 1ntrusion

during late Cretae
huebnerlte-quartz

mine to be genet1cally

of the Tobacoo

Root batholith

or early Tertiary

GUS

deposits

time. The

of the Potosi district

unquestionably

related

located with1n

the intruded quartz monzon1t

the Strawberry

deposit,

in the igneous

in

Most pertinent

to the Strawberry
, as well as pyrite

rock which outcrops

ortal. In the quartz monzonite
1s pre ent as miorosoopio
as well a

0

aureole about a small stock or

ith respect
of scheellt

• North

tungst n oocurs, by repert,

outlier of the Tobacco Root intrusive.

presenoe

are

to this igneous activity, be1ng

a contaot metasomatic

eVidence

tungsten

rain,

deposit

1s the

and oaloite,

near the 10 er level

of this oatcrop,

scheellte

very few in number,

pyrite and caloite.

The role sf calcite

is not clearly
deposition.

defined,

but may

It de lnltely

be significant

in scheellte

1s a replaoln

m1neral in the igneous rock and 1s

pre ent as fracture f 111ngs in a hornblende-biot1te
gnei s adjacent
(
t

u
ou d

2).
n

y de 1 ite

to the foot all of the Strawberry
ith the f

d be

ac

1

1 r08oopl0 specimen
oult to

n the para

as

structure
stud1 d,

n to the calcite

netic ord r. It i

23
interesting

to note, however,

association

with relatively

its hydrothermal

high temperature

minerali-

zation.
Scheellte of the orebody ooours as subhedral to
anhedral
foliation

grains whioh are aligned along prevailing
planes of the host layer. A

surface exposure of the Strawberry
interseotion

of the Strawberry

speclmen from the

structure

near the

and Crevioe veins shows

the host rook to consist of alternate

thiok band

of

feldspar with very little quartz, and thinner bands of
hornblende

and biotite.

Figure 5
Ore from urfaoe, showing grains ot
so eelit in groundmass of hornblend biotite band. Plane p~~arlzed light,
80.
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Soheellte

grains are confined

to the hornblende-biotite

bands and may be related to fractures

which show small

halos of alteration

along their margins

Pyrite

throughout

1s soattered

bands, and most show a hazy

(Figure 5).

the hornblende-biot1te

rim of iron oxide altera-

tion. Some Ilmon1te pseudomorphs

after pyrite are present.

A thin section of the ere trom the lower level reveals
a more massive

scheellte

oonoentration,

but still aligned

along the foliation. An interesting fraoture pattern 1
present in the scheel1te, consisting of parallel to subparallel shears with tensional breaks having the appe~
anoe of double barbs

(Figure 6).

Figure 6

r level, sho in
lop

fr ctur

,con 1 tin of shears with
• oth
f aotu s show reheal
lan pol lz d light, x 340.
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A set of two such shears shows the related barbs pointing
in opposite directions.
boundaries

The shears oantlnue across the

of grains having different

orientat1ons,

and

die out in hornblende-biotite.
Paragenesis
A study of polished
a

tentative proposal

and thin sections establishes

for paragenetl0

relations.

Earliest

of the introduoed material may have been quartz and orthoclase. This is true of the margins ot the igneous intrusive,
where other rook-forming

minerals have been oorroded by

later quartz and orthoolase,
or1gin

possibly

of late deuter1c

(Figure 4).

1 ure
hed

7
from lower lev 1.
Dark gray, quartz;

26
Scheellte was later than an early quartz mineralization, or may have been contemporaneous

with its depo-

e tion. No decisive evidence was found to establish
relationships of the two.
lte, possibly

age

After the deposition of soheel-

by replacement

of hornblende,fracturlng

took place, the fractures being healed by a later stage
of quartz. ( Figure 7).

Latest of all the minerals

the sequence was pyrlte',wh1ch replaoes
quartz,probably

selectively

in

the second-stage

in preference

to scheelite.
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Conclusions

Tungsten

mineralization

effected

by hydrothermal

solutions

from the Tobaoco Root intrusive

extremely

pervasive.

This realization

within the last two years by extensive
the Pony

region.

Scheel1te

quartz velns,contact
placement

occur

in
in

in re-

deposlts,and

occurs as a re-

Mlne,scheellte

in a favorable

horizon

adjaoent

wall of the Strawberry

fault

pyritic

are genetically

minera11zation

scheellte

being

deposited

are unquestionably

composltlon,and

pre ent,cutting

to the pyrite.

show oorrosion

ot in-

trom~the

by late

Small pegmat1tes

of the pre-Cambrian

ranging in compos1tion

orthoclase

with little

matltes predominantly

Both

Mine area are of quartz

introduction.

gneisses

and

related,the

extending

series,and

•

Tungsten

to early Tertiary time.

of the intrusive

qUartz-orthoolase

to the hang1ng-

d rived from the Tobaoo

into the Strawberry

monzonltic

struoture.

prior

of late Cretaceous

Tongues

orthoolas

prospeoting

deposits.

plaoement

contaot

has been reached

aad huebnerlte

metasomatio

At the Strawberry

truslv

has been

interstitial

are

Pony

from predominantly
quartz,to

peg-

"bull" quartz with very little
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Present openings reveal a scheelite orebody whioh
may be considered

commercial, with close attention

mining techniques

for a very narrow orebody.

the mine into production
suggested

the intermediate
and blooking

To bring

on a long-term basis,it

that the orebody

should

be penetrated

level,and preparation

our ore be made GD this lev 1.

to the east of present

not be attempted.
the extension

Higher

priority

of the orebody

and where

a greater

vertical

exposures
should

westward,where

sity of solving structural problems
range

is
on

for mining
Until

the time that such time and capitol is availabl
exploration

to

,

should

be given

to

the neces-

is less likely,
is possible.
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